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"Today's Complsts Mori rrornun1

classified auction today, and appears In
The Ba EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
th various moving picture theater offer.

Tba Steady Adranoamant of business
up the Farnam Mill Is another reminder
to locate your office In The Bee Building,
' the building that Is always new."

Tratght Car Bobbed Clothing to tha
vnlue of tf0 Is reported to the police to
have been stolen from a freight car be-
longing to the Chicago & Milwaukee
I nil road.

rails for Old Cob Oama Adolph Kod-In- c

of Racine, Wis., was relieved of X
at the Union station by two confidence
men, who employed the time-wo- rn freight
receipt game.

Hansen at Miller Park fjohool Theo-
dore Hansen will address the Mothers'
club of Miller Park school this afternoon
and a ma.s meeting In the auditorium
or Miller Park school tonight.

Sns Hotel for Damages That a
Ti-ee- fell on her nnd seriously Injured
In r while ehe was occupying a room In
Hie I'axton hotel, Is the basis of a suit
lor tlO.000 dumnges brought against tho
hotel by Mrs. Mae It. Harris.

Hob Kimball Again John C. Kim-
ball's store at SM)i Norm ih.iL, ..1
avenue, which has been visited by thieves
three times within the last three weeks,
waa broken Into again Thursday night
and 15 worth of merchandise taken.

Soldiers Oo to Coast From Columbus
barracks the Great Western brought In
a special train of five cars filled with
some 300 soldiers enroute to Kan Fran-
cisco, where they will take station. They
were hero half an hour and went west
over the Burlington.

T. 3. O'Brien Hatarna T. J. O'Brien
of the llcnxhaw hotel has returned from
ills McPherson county ranch. He re-
ports a heavy fall of snow and good pros-
pects for the next farming season in the
valleys. The recent storms did no dam-ur- s

to stock, he says.
Haorr Oats Thirty Days Clyde Karr,

vagant, was arrested In an alley at
Twelfth and Douglas streets as ho was
removing the harness from a Junk deal-
er's horse standing at the rear of a
saloon. Karr was sentenced to thirty
days In the county jail.

Sweeney Loses $68 Roger Sweeney,
an employe of Stack & Falconers' under-
taking establishment, reports to the po-

lice that $05 waa taken from his room at
-.-123 Harney street. He has furnished the
police with a good description of the man
whom he .la confident took the money.

Belndorff Will Sustained The will of
the late Charles Belndorff, which cut off
his aon. Otto, with a bequest of $1, waa
sustained by a Jury In Judge Estelle'e
district court, which held that Mr. Beln-
dorff waa of sound mind when he made
the will. Otto Belndorff was plaintiff In
the suit.

Salesman a Bankrupt William O.
Davidson, a traveling salesman, filed a
voluntary petition In bankruptcy, giving
hi liabilities as $2,179, with no assets.
Among the liabilities are a Promissory
note hold by Harry E. Ryan of the Kyan
Jewelry company and a judgment for
t'ZW, secured by John A. Lynch for money
due on a real estate deal.

Snow Breaks Skylights Custodian
Cadet Taylor of the federal building is
anxious to find a nonbreakable glass for
skylights. "This last storm has coat us
at least twelve panes of glass broken on
account of Ice thawing and freezing and

on the skylights," he
said. Experiments are being made In a
method of getting the enow off of the
skylight before it melt:; '. thus avoid-
ing the freesing and breaUing.

Cold Blasts Canie Sciatica.
Hloan's Llnment will help your sciatica.

Get a 36c bottle now, It penetrated, kills
the pain, stops many aches. All druggists.
Advertisement.

DEEP SHOW COYERS

THE STATE

New Fall Ruijei from Two to
Eighteen Inches and Will Be

Big Help to All Crops.

NO DAMAGE TO LIVE STOCK

Nebraska awoke to find its ffcee cov-

ered with from two to eighteen inches of
new snow, It being the fall of Thursday
and Thursday night. This was the re-

port that came to the rallronds from their
agents and division superintendents. Ac-

cording to these reports, there was no
locality In the state that was mlseed by
the snowstorm.

In most localities the snow continued
falling until well Into the night, when It
cleared and the temperature began to
drop, 18 degrees below at Nebraska City
being the coldest. However, there were
other cold spots and of the Burlington
stations that sent In weather reports,
fifty in Nebraska showed sero and below.

It was apparently the coldest through
the east and central portions of the state.
Palmer and Erlcson reported 15 below;
Howard and Sargent, 14; Hastings and
Stromsburg, 12, with Aurora, Loup City.
Central City, Broken Bow, Dunning and
a icore of other towns 8 to 10 below.

Heaviest Is Eaat.
The snow appeared to t the heaviest

along the Missouri river In the northern
and southern portions of the state.
Through these sections the railroads
found the snowfall from four to eight
inches, with two feet In the Black Hills
to the north and In a good many por-
tions of Wyoming. Out In the central
and western portions of the state there
was from two to eight I nc ho of snow.

So far as ths railroads are concerned
the storm Is net giving any concern. Ac-

companying It there was little or no wind,
and consequently it has not drifted any
except on some of the high table lands
where there are no cuts.

Trains were practically all on time and
trainmen coming In from the west re-
port clear, calm and cold weather. They
assert that farmers and ranchmen have
not sustained any stock losses on account
of the storm. All of the animals were
given shelter before the storm set In
and kept there until it ceased.

DANCING PARTY LAST NIGHT
AT CHAMBERS' ACADEMY

A dancing party was given Friday
evening at Chambers' academy by the
"Qui Vive" club. Those present will be:

Messrs and Mesdame:
W. K. Adair.
3. W. Battln,
A. U. Clreen,
H. S. Welier.
W. H. Rhodes,
J. H. Hussle.
E. C. Henry,
C. P. gturtevant,
k. m. Marnn,
Oerg Thoropson.B. L. 7"anforth,
R. N. Howes.
Tom S. Kelly,
Allan Parmer,
E. A. Pengan,
W. K. Palms tier,
W. H. Taylor,
Ralph L. Brown,

F. J. Jumper,
V. T. Tubbs.
W. P. Mikesell. .

M. M. Lyons,
K. 11. Brunnlng,
M. F. Funkhouser.
N. B, Hamilton,
W. A. Plel.
W. H. Yohe.
J. Greeley,

Messrs.
3. K. Morrison,
yv. moo

Lee L.
J.
K. lu
W. U.

W. a.
1). J.
L. W

K.

F.

re.

H. S.
n. l".
1). A.
O.
U C.

Lee Huff.
J. C.
W. M.

E. R.

Ben
lor.

X.

W. a
H. W.
Dr. S. N.

The club will give a dancing
party this everlng at the Metropolitan
club.
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Hamlin
Fred Kerr,
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Tries to
to Sweetheart

Up in Jail
William Brass of Santee, Neb., an In-

dian, was so much upset at the arrest of
his sweetheart that he procured a ladder
and placing It against the side of the j l

mounted the same to the window of the
matron's department In an effort to con-

sole his Incarcerated damsel. Officer fain
Egan discovered Brass' braicn attempt
and locked htm up.

is
Killed by Avalanche

Alaska, Jan. 3Ivar Holm-quls- t,

who with William Blomqvlst, went
hunting In the mountains near here yes-

terday, was overwhelmed by an aval-
anche and killed. The men heard the
avalanche roaring down the mountain
and ran. Blomqulst succeeded In reach-
ing safely, but Holmqulst lagged behind
and was caught. His body was recovered.

KATHERINE M'COY TO

CLUB

The Omaha Woman's club will bring
Katherine Olive McCoy, noted Scotch
reader, to Omaha Wednee lay evening.
February 3. for ft reading of Tercy
Mackay's "Tomorrow." An Invitation
will be extended to all mothers' clubs of
the city. Miss McCoy, who la known as
the dean of Scotch readers, appeared In

Omaha two years ago under the auspices
of the Young Women's Christian asso-

ciation, a,t which time she gave a reading
of "Bunty Pulla the Strings." The read-
ing will be given at the Metropolitan hull.

FOSTER EVEN IF
PENCIL ARE OUT

That Police Judge Foster was
over his democratro opponent, B. J. Mad-

den, even if signed by judges and
clerks' with pencils Instead of pen nl
Ink were not counted was shown by a,

second Inspection of the ballots. Elimina-
tion of the pencil-signe- d ballots would
give Madden ft gain of only seventy-si- x

Votes, while Foster s lead is 195. There
were 1,10 baUots signed with pencil.
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Healthy People
Hood's Sarsaparllla removes scrofula

sores, boils and other eruptions, because
it drives out ot the blood the humors that
cause them. Eruptions cannot be suc-

cessfully treated with external applica-
tions, because these cannot purify the
blood.

Hood's Sarsaparllla makes rich, red
blood, perfects the digestion, and builds
up the whole system. Insist on having
Hood's. Get It now.

KING DEDDEO

This cold, makes you feel the need
and the indications are that it is here to stay awhile, so

why don't you take advantage of great RRICE SALE
get yourself a nice warm suitor at ridiculously prices

$1.00 A WEEK DOES
For tho F.lon

Overcoats VJUU
Overcoats

$20 (tivl"wU

wwU
Boys' Clothes Price
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Special for
ifMomen!

For Saturday wo offer you
choice of 41 Fine Coats and
35 Ladies'- - Suits, in all styles
and sizes, for-- O ffc (
uiuny ouiu Villi!cqa Rn f r'JlMJ

Boys' Suits and
Overcoats at

HALF PRICE

1417 DOUGLAS STREET
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E. M. Fairfield New
Head of Omaha Club

VZ. M. Fairfield Is the new president of
the Omsh 1 rlub, succeeding Ward llur-grcs- s.

and A. 1 Heed Is the new vice
president. These hnnae weic decreed
by the newly elected board of directors,
which continued t'hurle L. DeUel ns
soorctaiy, J. K. Wilbur as treasurer and
Laurence Brlnker as head of the house
committee.

LEGISLATIVE JOURNAL
IN PUBLIC LIBRARY NOW

Copies of the journal

of the legislature and of the senate file
and house roll are now being receive 1 at
the public library. Miss Kdlth Tobltt,
Iho librarian, hns had many calls for
them nnd has arranged for the papers to
bo used In the reading room.

CUSCADEN TO BE ASSISTANT
CASHIER AT MERCHANTS

Fred A. Cuscnden will reslKn as a na-

tional bank examiner t become an
cashier of the Merchants National

bank. Mr. Cuscaden lives In Dundee and
Is a son of Dr. Gertrude Cuscaden and Is
the youngest bank examiner In the state.

B2Q9Q23ERpBBBsSBiBBaflsSSs

to

Now Question
on on the

The Boh I'd of County Commissioners
hss decided that It will not insist on a
written agreement that Pherlff McRhane
muft feed county Jail prisoners ut 33

cents per day each .'In the future, as a
part of the settlement of the rase. At-

torney Mullen, representing the sheriff.
Is now fiiKHxed In an argument with
the commissioners over the amount of
Interest on past claims to he paid.

SHOULD FINISH ICE
HARVEST NEXT WEEK

Local Icemen are no lonner feeling any
concern lest they are unable to secure a
full crop of be. Willi the recent ctiange
In weather, horn warm to cold, they ex-

pect to secure the required quantity. On
the lakes and reservoirs where, cutting Is
being done, a prime quality of Ice, four-
teen to eighteen Inches In thickness, is
being cut.

Next week. In the event the weather
should continue reasonably cold, the Ice

harvest will be finished. .

JOHN A. SWANSON, President.
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41 SDIIS OVERCOATS
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Our Finest $50.00 Silk Lined Overcoats $25.00.
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Leading Sporting Store's Overstock

Men's Sweaters at a Sacrifice
Prepare to startling bargain surprise of in this great sale Saturday.

at celebrated of America's best sweaters this sale and prices. sweat--
ers Leading Sporting agreed to advertise to We

at on Think of it an came way
A. G. Sweaters, Bradley Knitting Sweaters, Sweaters, Sweaters.

Men's $3.50 and $4.00 at $ n
Heavy ribbed, collar, sweaters.
Colors gray, etc. Sporting goods
store price $3.60 and $4.00. price, Sat., at....

Underwear

For Men's $5 & $6 Sweaters
Spauldlngs heavy wool ck sweaters,

colors gray, maroon, etc.,
wool, Norfolk jacket Sporting goods store prices $6.00

$6.00. price,

$5.00 $6.00 Men's Sweaters
Heavy ribbed, wool, coat sweaters.
White only. Slightly soiled. Sporting goods price
$6.00 and $6.00;our price, Saturday,

Men's Sh.rts

Greatly Reduced

Interest
Sheriff's Claims

40MN SWANSON.nca
VH rtOLZMAN

95c

UNITARIANS DEDICATE
PARISH HOUSE

Wcatlietty,
1'nllsrlan church Lincoln,

conduct services
acquired parish Omslia

Sunday afternoon
North For-

tieth street, services

OMAHA MARK TWAIN
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lecturers

deliver
evening

church
Meihoi'ist subject
".Mark Twain."
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Men's Sweaters
Heavy ribbed coat style all wool
Colors gray, brown and blue.. goods store
price $4.00 $6.00. Our price at, $1.75.

Men's and Sweaters, J
Kxtra heavy Jumbo weave, ail' wool, coat style sweat-- Jj, J
era. Shawl collars. Colors dead grass, oxford and
blue. values. make.
goods store price $6.00 and $8.00. Our price at

$2.50 to $4.00 Men's Sweaters at
High grade, all wool and
many styles. goods store price $2.60
to $4.00. Our price

some
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